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To

Sri. Amiya Prasad Dutta & Others

Mahalla-Borehat, Ward No-25, Burdwan

Ref: Your petition dated..03/..10./...A019 praying for permission To.Gonstruct The.
....Prop..G+..V.Std- Resd.FlatBldg.To..The.ExL.Hotding.NoS2,..At".Mahalla.Borehat,...
"'Ward'i\fd:2s; Burdwatr "' " " "

You are informed that vou are permitteo to 
T'6' cdi,iiiiiiii fli6 pidp.'G+'v'sta.'R'6id:Flnt BIiIb:'

...... strictly in accordance with the annexed sanctioned plan. You are to notify completion under section 211 of the
West Bengal Municipal act, L993.

Encro: 1407 dt 0311012018

N.B. - Few important rules are for immediate reference and guidance
r Commencement of the work must be intimated before seven ciays of the actual commencement (u/s 209 of

W.B.M. Act. 1993)
. Down pipe must be provided.

' Drainage of the building will be the sole responsibility of the owner, if any municipal drain is within 100 ft. his
drain must be covered and connected with it efficiently at his cost and the future maintenance will be his
responsibility.

' lf there is no drain nearby - proper pucca and covered soak-well will have to be constructed and maintained
by the party.

' lf any owner wants to stack building materials make scaffolding on municipal road side land - previous
permission from the municipality must be taken.r During and after the construction, no debris, earth, rubbish etc. should be allowed to be stacked on
municipal road without previous permission of the Chairman.I Completion of the work must be intimated within 30 days of actual completion. (u/s 2L2 of w.B.M. Act.
19e3)

r Permission to erect the Building as granted shall be valid for three years from the date on which the plan is
sanctioned & may be renewed there-after for a further period of two years on payment of necessary fees
and on production of the previously sanctioned Building Plan. (u/s 207(2) of the west Bengal MunicipalAct.
1993
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WARNING
Before commencing any construction or alteration work for the building for which sanction is hereby accorded, it should be yourconcern to see that any electric supply lines in the vicinity do not become accessible either during construction or thereafter from any part of thebuilding or any scaffolding in connection there with,
lf the overhead electric supply lines are likely to be in accessible, notice should be given to the supply co. Ltd. to the local office whoselines may be concerned and also to the concerned Electric lnspector and no construction work should be undertaken till the electric supply linesare altered or diverted to take them accessible as required under the act & rules of Amerbed up to date Hectricity act.
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